Sanum
Ginkgobakehl® 1X Drops

Administration form:

Liquid dilution
for oral intake

Preparation group:

Herbal preparation

Active ingredient:

Ginkgo biloba e foliis sicc. mother tincture

Composition:

10 ml liquid dilution contain: Medically active substance: 10 ml
Ginkgo biloba e foliis sicc. 1X dil. Other constituents: purified
water, ethanol 62.4 % (m/m).

According to experience, to be administered
As within cases
all registered
of:
homeopathic remedies, therapeutic
indications are not stated.
Areas of application documented in alternative
Accordingmedicine:
to the homeopathic drug picture, e.g.circulatory
disorders (arterial and peripheral), arteriosclerosis; weakness
in concentration, tiredness.
Application:

Unless otherwise prescribed: For oral intake: 3-5 x daily 10-15
drops.

Side effects:

Because of specific organic components of Ginkgobakehl®,
theoretically, hypersensitivity may occur. In this case,
discontinue medication and treat symptomatically.
In very rare cases the following symptoms were observed:
gastrointestinal complaints, fever, headaches or allergic skin
reactions (reddening, swelling, itching). In cases of long-term
treatment occasionally bleeding occurred, however, a causal
link to the intake of Ginkgo preparations has not been verified.

Contraindications:

This product contains 70 % (v/v) alcohol (ethanol). Following
the dosage recommendations, 15 drops lead to an alcohol

intake of 0.2 g. This may present a health risk in cases of liver
diseases, alcoholism, epilepsy, brain damage, pregnancy, and
in children. The action of other drugs may be reduced or
intensified.
Adverse reactions:

None known.

Interactions with other remedies:

The action of anticoagulants may be intensified. Please note
that this also applies to intake a few hours or days before.

Precautions:

As with all medications and due to the variations of clinical
studies, professional medical advice should be sought prior to
recommending this product to women during pregnancy or
breastfeeding, as well as with children.

Advice:

This product contains 70 % (v/v) alcohol (ethanol).

Warnings:
How supplied:

The following dosage forms are available: 30 ml dropper bottle
1X, 4X, 2 ml ampule 10 and 50 4X.

